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V v ! Mtr.'s Christian association v.

FROM PERU NORMAL

The amrual l a':-- ! and orchestra con-t- ei

t. one of the most enjoyable
t vents of the year, was hold on Tues-'a- y

evening. Thi ; splendid enter-'?.'nme- nt

was given by the Normal
lap.ii, iho Normal orchestia and the
l.id band, ma le up entirely of boys
less than sixteen years of age. The
three comprise seventy-tw- o

pieces. Prcfessoi- - F. C. Smith,
nho is the director, tie? erven hearly
commendation for tho quality of the
work rendered by thee young people.
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"Women's Christian association

a sunrise prayer meotii.g was held at
oVio.-- Er.st?r morning. Mrs. Dal-ze- )l

was the leader. The two associa-
tions had a joint meeting in the 'aft- -

ernocn and were addre-sse- d y
Lawlc;-- .

Piofes.cr Deck, who recently un-
der went an operation at an Omaha
hospital, ! 1 the
day. He is quite improved in health
but has not yet regained his normal
itrcngih.

M';.:s Kr.the;ir.e Y'rods.- - l:o
for several yearo a t?acher i:i
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Fin? Arts Shop in Lincoln,
Sunday with Mis.' Ellis.

The citizens of Peru are engaged
in a for civic
and individuals arc vying one
another in their efforts to improve
their yards. In with this

the student:; to
clean the Normal grounds.

there were no recitations Fri-
day afternoon and students, arm- -

resume Ins ciasswcrk 3ion- - ed with nerensnrv iinn1pmrnt

Normal, tuts.

a

with

i j
lay siege to the campus which was
soon in
. Dean E. L. Rouse spent a few days

was in Ha-tin- gs last week where he ad- -

the , dressed the in the city insti- -

and who is now proprietor of the I Last Thnrsd.iv nfivncnn uv.im-'.r- ,
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6-Cyli-
ndcr 7-Passc- ngcr Touring Car $1145.00 f. o. b. Toledo, Ohio

" Model Overland 695.00
" 75

"
615.00
595.00
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To date the Willys-Overlan- d Company has manufactured and shippedover 125,000 1916 Model Automobiles, which is more than doubfe of any
automobile manufacturer with the exception of one. It is also more carsthan the Overland Co. themselves made for 1914 and 1915 combined. We
have cars of each model in stock and will be pleased to demonstrate same.

PLATTSMOUTH,
sent

NEBRASKA

university won from Peru hard
fought base ball game. The score
was tied at to in the fourth in-

ning: and remained at those figures
until the thirteenth inning when Wes-leya- n

succeeded in getting two splen-
did hits and running three men. On
Friday afternoon the two teams met
again in one of the closest games yet
played on Pi:u field. Again the
score was tied early in the game, and
again Wesleyan broke the tie, the
game ending in the eleventh inning
with score of 1 to P.. Selcment
pitched for the Normal on Thursday
and Long on Fiiday.

On Saturday evening the Dramatic
club will give their annual play, pre-
senting "The New Lr.dy Kantork" by
Jerome K. Jerome.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WOUTH
MONEY

DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with fc to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
return trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
bronchial coughs, colds, and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets. For ?ale everywhere.

Residence For Sale.

The owners have decided to sell the
residence property belonging to the
estate of Adam Kurtz, deceased. This
is a house and three lots located on
Locust street, north of the German
Home, in Plattsmoutli. Tho under-
signed will be at the Plattsmouth
State bank Monday, May 1st, 101C,
between 11 and VI o'clock, to receive
sealed bids, or any one desiring to
make bid on this property may leave
same at said bank any time before
r.aid hour. Iii'jrht reserved to reject
any and all bids.

Adam ?I. Kurtz, Administrator.
-1 wk

Second Hand Ford Cars.

have saveral recond hand Ford
cars for sale cheap and in fairly good
order. Investisrato.
V. V. Wa.-de-y, Agent. Telephone

Resilience Til. 502.

carry full line of Pratt's stock
foods at all times. C. E. Hartford.

Pratt's Lice Kiiicr will keep yoi'.r
chickens free from mites. Charles E.
Hartford.

HIS AGE IS AGAINST HIM

''I am f,J years and have been
troubled with kidneys and bladder for

good many years," writes Arthur
Jones, Allen, Kans. "My age is
against me to ever get cured,
Foley Kidney Pills do me more good
than anything ever tried." Rheum-
atism, aching back, shooting pains,
stiff joints, irregular action, all have
been relieved. For sale everywhere.
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ber Shop!
HOTEL RILEY

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

tFirst-Clas- s Service X

Only Public Bath f
IN THE CITY x.

Shoe Shining and i
Porter Service.

Tel. 200 three

Shellenbargcr & Atkinson,
PROPRIETORS

v 4.

fj .f ' mi mil

T. H. POLLOCK

Real Estate
nsurance
Farm Loans

(UicK-ieai- er

Office Salesroom

Tel. No. 1.

Y

office.
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Plattsmculh

ALVO NEWS ITEMS

Alvo Dru Co. lias a '

Pa'mt" cheap.
Mrs. John Murtey was

Lincoln Monday.

Guaranteed

in

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaffer
Easter in South Hend.

spent

Joe Foreman anl brother Noel
were Lincoln visitors Sunday.

John Murty was in Omaha from
Saturday tilt Monday evening.

Mrs. H. Moore was in Lincoln on
Modday havinfr dental work done.

Mrs. Perry Cook and daughters
were in Lincoln

C. M. Jordan .shipped a mixed car
of stock to South Omaha Wednesday.

Ceoige Curyea and son Clarence
and family au!oeito Lincoln Satur-
day.

Mr. Huster of Ashland visited this
week with C. Ii. Jordan and other
friends.

Ed Carr of Eagle shipped two cars
of cattle and or.e of hogs to Omaha
Tuesday.

chopping

.shopping Tuesday.

iur:-j- . i . li. .joruan ana .ir. am
Mrs. Joe V ickes were in Lincoln on
Tuesday.

Mr. a.id Mrs. Charles Rosenow vis
ited relatives in Elmwood Saturday
afternoon.

Robert Dates and wife were re
newing acquaintances in Alvo Tiies
day afternoon.

W. E. Casey vhuted his mother in
Omaha Thursday, returning home on
Fi iday morning.

Mrs. II. Moore anil daughter
Dlanche and Karl Rosenow were Lin
coin visitors Saturday.

Mr. anir Mrs. Schuyler Wolf of
Havelock visited relatives and friends
here Sunday and Monday.

.Mrs. (. r. Kohler was called to
Cheiryvale, ansas, Tuesday on ac
count of her mother's sickness.

Will Leddy of South Rend called on
Jake Shaffer Monday. Come again
Will alwaysbe glad to see you.

Miss Marie Stroemer of Elrnwood
Fpent Saturday and Sunday with her
:arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stroe

mer.
c'icle Goo. Cook visited relatives

and friends in Plattsmouth from Sat
urday till Monday. Had a very pleas
ant visit.

The Ladies' Aid society cleared up
about $17 at their Easter bazaar held
Saturday and could have sold as
much more.

Mrs. Grace Thurreson and daugh
ter went to University Place Friday
to spend a week wiih Mr. Thurre- -

parents.
O. N. Magee and family of

Place spent Sunday afternoon
wiih Mr. and Mrs. George P. Fore
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stroemer, who
have been spending a few weeks with
the latter's parents at Wabash, re-

turned home Sunday for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hammond and

childien of Lincoln visited Sunday
attemoon with the formers sister,
Mrs. Castle Shaffer and Sir. Shaffer

Mrs. Maggie Liach of University
Place came down Sunday to visit her
brother, James Foreman. Mrs. Linch
took dinner with her brother, George,
and family.

Mrs. W. E. Casey returned from a
.'hort visit to Omaha Wednesday eve-
ning. She was accompanied home by
Mrs. W. L. Iliggino of Manley, who
spent a day with her.

Mrs. D. A. Vincent received word
Sunday that her brother-in-la- w, Mr.
Gardner, iad died in Seattle, Wash.
The remains will be brought back to
his old home at Agra, Kansas, for
burial.

Orville Ingwerson drove to Louis-
ville Tuesday evening to take a party
cf A. O. U. W. boys to a lodge meet-
ing there where they initiated sixteen
new members. Among the party
were A. I. Bird. J. A. Shaffer and
Harley Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Doyles enter-
tained at dinner Tuesday evening
Miss Eda Marquardt, county superin-
tendent, Sheriff Quinton, County At-
torney Cole of Plattsmouth, the
Misr.es Genevieve Lowry, Lola Carr
and Emily Griffin, and their son,
Dale Boyles, and wife.

About twenty members of the La
dies' Reading club surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Parsell last Monday by
gathering at their home with well
fdled lunch baskets to celebrate their
fifteenth wedding anniversary. Mrs.
Parsell was presented with a beauti-
ful crystal water set. It is needless
to say that a very pleasant time was
had. Mrs. Carl Johnson and children
were guests.

DEUEL CO. LAND. The best in-

vest ment in the state. Wrae for
prices and term$.

Rite hey Land Co.,
Chopped !,

York,
Alvo,

Neb.
-tf
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Waterproof Cannon

' Ov

TRACK and HANGERS!
The illustrarion above'shows thejheavy steel covering as
is used on Cannon Ball barn door track, which prevents
rain or snow from blowing in or running down the inside
of doors. Costs just a trifle more than common track, for
which you have to use brackets.

L

Ball

GOOD

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Vegetables
and Fruits
of all kinds

LIThi CARE
is vital to the life of your garments.
We clean, press and repair them in a most painstaking
manner.

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT

Busch Tailoring Company,
HOTEL RILEY BUILDING

We Sell Ladies' Ready-to- - Wear Skirts!

pecial Display of

Lace Ciurtaimis'

This Week!
We have arranged these curtains on tables so it will he
easy to make selection. A number of add pairs and short
lines we put in at cut prices.

The new numbers are of the latest designs, made in a
way that insures long wear and satisfaction at prices you
you want to pay.

Prices 89c to $6.50
--A PAI-R-

Value!

DOVEY.
Quality! Service!
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